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Reciprocity.

Wc passed tho bill with simple case,
Like deacons pass the plate,

But those dod blasted IlinglLshmen
iWould not reciprocate.

i j

?Oho Medford woman would like to
know if shaker salt comes from that
Florida Shaker colony.

Speaking oE" names, just UuS'ofefee,

nSan Jose minister Henry
True Best is being sued for breech of
promise.

"A Toledo cat caused a burglar
scare by jumping around the house
with its head caught in an empty
salmon can until the police arrived
with a can opener. There was a cat
that for a littlo while couldn't even
look its master, let alone a

A' telephone case at Salem has
been hanging fire for two years be
cause the U. S. Supreme court has
8Hid'"busy now." '

A

"Another celebrated painting has
been stolen, this time from Florence,
Italy. Must be the banks are plan-

ning their 1012 calendars.

r

BIBLE CLASS T8
I

r

CONDUCT SERVICES

''Preparations havo been made1 for
vijry interesting programs for both
,morinng,andfevoning,Bervicea at the
M. E. church tomorrow.

Tho services nre to be conducted
by membpra of the Men's Adult Bible
olnrfti of the church Sunday school.
Tim' morning services will open with
.prayer by D. P. Wilson, followed
by iin introductory talk and scriptur-
al rending by Ed Steep; a talk on
"What is Christianity?" by G. M.
Mordorff ; "Tho Value of Bible Stu-
dy," by Mr. 'Chirk, and this followed
by an interesting talk by Walter
Reyuolds.

In the evening the services vwjlJ

openvilh prayer by O. M. MordorffJ
followed by BibloLciison aiidtalk 6y
I) P. Wilson; "Do Men Think?" by
Mr. Kennedy; "Why Should
Christinjfbe al"Bble Student VHy li;
O. Bunnell. Thefo'taay'lie'othV'top.
ioH disuiiBbetl by different nierabers of
tho tilnsH. 'Tliore has boon prepared
speoinl muHio for the oocaaion by
II. B. ChidcHjor.

ii i .

NOTICE I. O. O. P.
Work in the third degree Monday

night. Hofresmonts, By order of
uoblo grand. 161
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ATTEND THI MASS MEETING.

RESIDENTS of Medford and vicinity will lmvo an
ivniitinr nf ltnnrhtir tlin fiirmnnRf. ndvrt.

onto of good roads in the United States, Samuel Hill.
His address at this time is of more than ordinary inter-

est, inasmuch as the county is in tho height of a campaign
for better highways.

Every voter in Medford and vicinity should attend the
mass meeting and hear Mr. Hill.

MEDFORD AND BROADWAY.

Y LANCI1E RING, in an interview in a Ifew York paper,
sa's that she found, the audiences tho samo all over.

"There is very little difference between Medford, Or."
says Miss Ring, "and Broadway, except that the people
arc likely to take you more seriouslv and it is a little more
difficult to make the kind of comedy that Broadway likes
go with a country audience."

All of which is probably correct. Tho Broadway audi
ences are composed, in the main, not of New Yorkers, who
arc a very provincial 'lot, but of tho pcoplo of the Medfords
of the United States who arc in New York on a sight-seein- g

trip. It is an acknowledged fact that the Broadway shows
are kept alive by the transient population of Manhattan.

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

THE Southern Pacific company has taken a step in the
direction- - it has ordered the depot of the Rogue

Tii.ver. Valley Railroad company cleared of mercantile in-stit- ttl

ions, and henceforth that building will be used only
for railroad purposes, as it should be.

In the words of a popular song "Every Littlo Bit
nelps." Ifcjs totbc hoped Mat the Southern Pacific will
keep .up the good work and dear the right-of-wa- y in the
neuter of the city of unsightly warehouses, moving them
further south. The center of tho city should either bo the
site of.modern structures or tyc parked.

THE ROAD BOND ISSUE.

No man who' labors with ltts fiands in Jnukson County, or who depend
niou wages fohis1 maintenance nnd Kiiptort, can find 'a good reason why
he should not vote in favor of the bon d itisue of one and n half million dol-

lars io be expended all within Jackou County upon Jackson County rtuulx,
and so far as tho authorities can control the matter, be paid only to Amcri-ea- n

resident laborers. We can see why the tax payer who pays into the
(,ounty Treasury a considerable amount of money may hnve fears thnt tin
burden of indebtedness will increase his taxes, and yet we think that his
fears arc groundless. Thnt amount of money properly expended in Jnck-so- n

county within the next four years will build three hundred miles of
permanent nnd scientifically built roads, and this three hundred miles of
road would be divided up and placed over the county nbout us follows :

Fifty-si- x miles running from the California line through Ashland, Tal-tn- t,

Phoenix. Medford, Central Point, Gold Hill, and Woodville to the line
of Josephine County;

Sixty miles more will cross the county in the other direction commenc-
ing we will say nt Ruch postofficc on theApplegntc, running through Jack-
sonville, through Central Point, through Agate to Eagle Point, and from
thence straight north to Trail;

About 16 milefrom Eaglu Point to Butte Falls;
About 20 riiles tip Big Butte:
About 20 miles or more from Englo Point up Little Butte creek;
From Bntte Falls to Prospect;

From Agate to Sams Valley postoffice and to Beagle and down io
Gold Hill on that side of the river;

From Rach down the Applegnte ten or twelve miles to the Josephine
County line; '

From Ruch up both Big and Little Applegate to the foot of the
mountains;

From Ashland to the Klamath County line via Wagner Springs; and
From Woodville up Evans Ctcck through the populous part of t!it creek

valley, and other roads which should be mnde permanent. That is to sa'v
the three hundred miles of road at $5000 per mile will mtika great highways
across tho county, through the densely populated portions both north nnd
south, and east and west; and will make durable highways of same char
acter up every creek of any1 consequence in the county. This work will re-
quire ah immense amount' Of labor for mertYid teams. ' '

It may be truthfully said that the present method of constructing high-
ways in Jackson County is the most expensive way in which our road work
can be done. Without the bond issue we must pay tho labor by county war- -
rents, and these have been forced down by vnrious causes to about 90 cents
en the dollar. One reason why they don't bring pnr is that their cireulu-llo- n

among the people is rieccshnrilly local; and another reason is that the
person wio Invests inTCohnty'WnrraittK mtiHt await their final payment be-

fore he receives one penny of intercut. The poor man cunnot afford to
hold his money this long,' and o It is bought up by monicd men whose wholo
object Ls'to force down the put' valuo of tho Acrip to such a figtire that "in
long run after waiting years until 'it is paid, their investment may cquhl
par and 8 per cent per annum on their money. Wc cannot do 'very' raueh
business in this manner. The county has been trying it; the county is oilly
iN7,O00 In debt at 'this time, with an aHsessed valuation of pcftrly $40,-000,00- 0.

This Is uot a very heavy indebtedness for such a wealthy cofn-rounjt- y.

Some of our citizcnV viy thut we should go on and levy a tnx
heavy enough to produce a'targu 'amount of (none'y Tbr Tom! purposes.
This would be a burden upon the present tax payers, while the bond form of
indebtedness would distribute tho burden alonjf a period of twenty years nlid
others will help pay it who come after us. Let us suppose thnt the eity of
Ashland, or Medford, or Cential Point, or any other city of the couilty
would attempt to pave their streets by paying out city warrants. Tlmy
would soon find that their warrants would drop to 73 cents on the dollhr.
Hid even lower, Jackson County Warrants at one time brought 8 per ceint
instead of (1 per cent as how, and when thoy brought 8 per cent Mr. Beck-n,a- n

of Jacksonville will tell uny citizens of tho County that he bought more
than $T)0,000 of Juekoon County Warrants nt 30 cents nn the dollur.

Is it business to attempt any great enterprise in this maimer?
)Ve do not do it in our pavingcontrncts; wo do not do It when we In.

nuguratonn expensive water system; wo'do'imt do if lriotir Joh3drdrstrlfitM
','hen wo' want to build a fine school house, because it isn't good business
to atlempt Itriri airih'etfe lntltances the people contract a BONDED

It is said that our county crt'rtft ani its assistant advisory board do not
know how to build scientific! rondfc? This is probnbly true. They do not
know how to' liUildH(eeI)jridgct, across Roge 'er, buVtlicy havo had good
ones built'. The pqOpWwho furnished tho money, to construct tho railroads
in this valley did nbt know hliw to bit ild railroads bilt'thoir money brought
people hero who did. The, City Coimei" of Medford, nor any member of if,
could uot have laid the 24 miles of wuter main from tho mountains to this
city; tho engineering difficulties were beyond their capacity, but thov had
it done by employing Hitch engineers a s understood the work. So there is no
argument in tills. '

Some carping critics suy they aro afraid of graft, fnny bf us hnva
spont our lives in this couutry and wo haye noyor known graft to bo attached
to tho expenditure of public funds. Tho cities of Ashland and Medford have
expended, through tiielr common council!, jare suniii of money 'during the
past two years In public Improvements, and I have hot heard any of Hiobo
officers being Veered h graft, or'any other' tormof corruption; ' Their Judg-riie- nt

may havo been 'criticised; but We are all liable to err. '

Tho cquntyeourt Is composed of officers elected by tho people. If thoy
&W?4,!9iJi?!ri!Jlr4,?yn5SlHWeCt t0 roca11- - Two t ,h0 ,,0'"''l "avo only
one year more to serve. If they are hot efficient tho people In their sov- -

,.

In

uMkii cnpnclty will lmvi tho opportunity ot ropluclnK thorn with hottor men,
If thr-- can bo foliml. Tho advisory board Imn been nuloctcd with Rront Cnro)
?ftcn mouibor ot It hn moro limn forty Jonrn hltUnry In Jnoknon county, una
no man cin truthfully y thM thoy nro not In ovory vny, lilghty honored,
Intclllncnt iul rononlhlo cltUonn of this county, Olhor moh nilnlit lmvo
boon aolectail from amoiiR tho now blood tlmt hnn como Into tho county, who
possess. Rrontor qunlltlcAtlona for tho work, but thoy nro not no well nnd
fftvornbly known to tho poopto na tho ono chonott.

inck8on counlr Is tho first to tnko ndvnutneo of Um nmnnilttmn .. i...
nV-vt- constitution which formerly plncod u limit upon county lndobtedn?mi
to iiuch nn oxtont tltnt n bonded debt of thin kind could not lmvo boon crb
ntcd. Tho pcoplo of Jnckmm county favored thin connlltutlonnl ixniondmont
for the-- kprosu purpose of contracting: nn Indobtednena In tho building of
sclontlflo roada.

If this bond Issue falls to carry tho county court will bo compelled to
levy nn assessment equal to tho emergency which confronts us, nnd by thai
means rnlso a sufficient amount of .money to do some littlo permnhent road
DwiuitiK within the county, Just as they lmvo attempted to do In tho pnst
VA.IV Hit! ...... ...1.1 I... .... ..u..t..t.t.. .. I..., !.. . -.,... ..iiv mm wuiim nn n i'ivuni' way ui IIUIUIIUR ronuS, HUll If WO
ioiiow such plan we will not have n respcctnbto ytem of blKhwaya In Jack
aon county In tho next fifty yearn to come. itealdoB, tho credit of tho people
will bo grc-atl- dnmnged, Inasmuch as tho county warrant will undoubtedly
suffer h heavy discount. Then why should wo not carry on this ureal public
entorprlso In tho county In the amo manner that cities and sohool districts
accomplish llko undertakings within their respective fields of operatlonT

i no expenditure of this money among tho people during tho next four
Sears will creato a payroll of JR0.OO0 por mouth, and theso Immense sums
Of .money will be paid out to tho most deserving of our people, and will lm
jnrovo'tho financial conditions of tho country, nnd beforo the bonds mature,
mvwy yearn orr in tne ruture, tliey can bo enHlly refunded nt ,1 per cent nnd
fun another twenty years. Tho amount of money already raised for road
purposes will pay all tho Interest with n balance left for expenditure In the
upkeep and tho repair of tho smaller and shorter roiuls within tho county
For thoso reasons I bollovo that It would bo a, vory serious mlstako for the
peopio to turn down this proposition. Wo should maintain tho proud po-slll-

that wo occupy In tho state of Oregon as being tho moat progressive
people of tho state, which Is already Indicated by the great Improvements
that have boon made along all lines In tho county during the past threo or
four years. Wo have moro beautiful rural homes than any other counlv
outsldo of Multnomah; we have a larger extent planted to orchards than nnv
uwivr county in mo west; mo eyes or mo people of tho world have been di-
rected toward Rogue Hlver valley. They are coming hero by tho hundreds to
seo what wo have; they appreciate our mild nnd genial climate; our grand
nnu ocaumm scenery, our ricn nnu fertile soil, our many and varied
sources, out tney turn away in UUKUSt when thov nttomtit n rvi.i
bur public roads.

Let ovory aumi do his duty on, the qotli September, nnd vote YBS ou
tho bond 'Issue. '

yM. M, COLVIO.

HAIitc LOSS AT nUOWNSllOHO 1 SKTTLKI)
IN FULL IIY TIIK OltAIIAM AOK.NCY

Medford, Oregon. Sept. 33, 1011.
This Is to certify that tho Philadelphia Underwriters Flro Associa-

tion and Peoples "National settled with mo without any discount. My
Insurance was $7G,Q00. 1 can heartily recommend tho courteous treat-
ment or companies and also S. n. (iraham, their ngcht,
!J C. P. HALL. Hrownsboro. Oregon."...
WILL HAN6 ASSASSIN

OF PREMIER STOLYPN

' KIEFP, Russia, Sept. 23. An-

nouncement is made hero today thut
Dimitry Bogrof, who shot Premier
Stolypin in tho municipal theatre hero
u week ago, wns tried by court mar-
tial and sentenced to bo hanged.

1 he funeral ot Stolypin wns held
esterdny, when the entire city wns

mourning.

w
At the Churches

Baptist Church Notes.
Services at the iisunl hours Sun-

day. Preaching morning nnd cve.i-in- g.

Sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject of morning sermon, "Winning
Souls." Evening subject, "Seedtime
nnd Harvest." Special music nt both
services. Young Pcoplq's meeting at
0:30 p. m., led by Louis Bennett.
Sunday school 0545 m. All nre
welcome to theso services.

A. A. HOLMES, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11 n. m. by the pas-

tor, mibjpct "A Grent Miiii'h Last
Stand." Preaching in Hie evening nt
7:30 o'clock, subject "A Continual
Story." Sunday school nt 10 n. m.
C. B. society at 010 p. in. Good
music at all services.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Service Sunday nt 11 t. in,, subject

of lesson sennou "Reality." Sundny
school nt 10; Wednesday evening
meeting nt 8. All nro welcome. A

free reading room is open to the pub- -

Ijo from 2 Io fi dally, except Hun
day, also Thursday evening from
7:30 to D. Church edifice 212 N.
Oakdulc.

A Hint From Paris
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SHMNERS ATTENTION

rtv.
over

of

There lmvo been reserved for the
theatre Monday evening n number of
tickets for the Indies of tho Nobles
of tho Mytitio Shrine. 1 now have
theso tickets for distribution iimong
tho Indies of the Shrine. All of the
ladies of the Shrino who have not
yet secured their reservations nnd
who desiro to attend the theatre Mon-
day evening, will plenso telephouu mo
not later than Sundny noon.

MRS. H. C. STODDARD.

Tlie family of Prof. J. c. F. Her-rlngt- on

nrrlved In Medford this
morning from Decatur, Ills. Prof.
Herrlngton Is principal of tho Jack
sonville schools.
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1911 BUILDING

RECORD IS BIG

Local Firms Sny More Wwk Is Boinfj

Dene This Season Than In 1910

Which Is Supposed To Be A Ban

ner Year.

According to local building aunply
tlrmbatho amount or building dono
In Medford this year will be greater
than In 101,

Paul Ilnnson, ono of the owners
df tho Medford Bash A Door factory,
In this city, In authority fur tho state.
niout tnht this senson'ii house build-
ing In Medford lias been far In ex
Cess of last year. Mr. llnunon proves
thl saHnortloii when ho stntes that
his factory has been and still Is, mil- -
ploying a much enter number of
men thnn nt any tlmu Inst season,

"Tho class of dwellings being oroo-te- d

thl Benson," says Mr. llnuson,
"does not materially differ frorn
Ihoso put up last year and tho year
before, Thoro are srtmo very largo
ind costly dwolllngs going up now,
.ml this wns truo Inst year. Thorv

howuvvr, n greater number or
four and flvo room liiimxnlown being
built this year thnn last."
.For two or throo years past tho

dwellings built havo partially covered
a consldernblu urea of ground ami
each building has stood out nlonu
and wns consequently juoro noticeable
to tho casual observer while this sea
son fewer new addition havo been
spotted with dwellings, but tho In
side property has been Improved and
built Upon.

II. A. Thtaro vice president nnd
manager of the lllg Pines Lumber
compyuy, stated to Mall Tribune
ropresontutlvo this morning that tho
sale of lumber and mill work In the
farming and orchard community sur
rounding Medford, In fact In alt parts
of the valley, had Increased to a vory
notlcenblo etxent over tho sales of
last year, or for that matter, over any
previous year.

"Tho country Is Improving vory
rapidly," stated Mr. Thlcroff. "Tho
orchard and ranch homes which lmvo
been built this soason will rnngn In
cost from IS000 to 15000; nono of
them less than $2000 but soino of tho
orchard owners hero expended this
season alone fully 110,000 In build.
lug Improvements, nnd call to mind
one orchardlst who has Improved hl
property to the ontcnt of (20,000
this In buildings nlono. Wo nrn
working our furtory to Its fullest ca-

pacity, and, as you will seo, wo have
somo capacity."

Htsklni for JfMltTs.

I)flISffiS?&x

bargains that are bargains, fobd can
not be a bargain unless it has all the puri- -
ity and ness that iiuikus you healthy and strong whon
you eat it.

" '

pltfCE ih no guide to value at tlii gt'oeery.
Cliea)') food does not moan poor food

here.' Vc haye studied tho grocery question
and yqur tastes, ho elpsely that our prices
will fiuVprise you as agreekhly as the quality
of the goodH. They aro by far tho cheapest
and best in this town. Come in today and in-

spect them,
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Where to Go
Tonight

f g

THE ISIS THEATRE
BP1.0IAL ICNdAOHMMNT OF

TIIK NUV.MOUU DUO

Singing, Dancing ami Clever Iin.
pcrsoniitloiiN,

Then poelnl engagement of Ihotiu
two clever people Jii something

I out ot tho ordinary run ot acta as
It will bo tint very (list tlmu nny
net of this kind has over played
Medford, Now houks of tho vor)
latest eastern hits, their Impernou- - j
ntloun nre of tho very bout, having
received many wrlte-up- n In nil tho i
leading cities o( America. Thoy I
am n ouii a io do n lilg drnwlui.
card, as It In something very nun
enjoys and nliotild not lulus,

HT1LL ANOTIIIOIt.
DltUM AND HtruiIKH

NlnglnK, Talking, WliMing.
...... .. ,llLltl.... II....... t ltiititiiiu uiiu ui s UIK

hits In somuthlng that In bound to
PIoiiho overynoily. Now soiigit,
now Jokes nnd whistling solos that '

nro far superior to any you have
over lmard. This In .ouu, of thy
strongest bills wo lmvo ever had,

rromrr.fI ' Jl'.'-- I Jl .1

UGO Theatre
Tim Heal Motion Picture und

M utile

Kntlrn (initge of Program lCvcry

Day.

Any picture will bo carried a
second day by reijuottlug name nt
box office, nnd In such a case
there will bo tho usual three now
reels and the extra.

Ao nm 10c.

Rock Spring
Goal

v auurs max.
Office cud Coal Vard. Twelfth

Front Htreot.
Pbona 7191.

Burbidgc
99MJ,

PLUMBING
BTKAM AND HOT WATKIt

UKATING
All Work auftrutcM

Price ItMSOMbl
SS Howard Illock, KaUraac

ob 0th Htrect.

Coffeen 8c Price
Pacific 80H1 Hem

li-'- il i. J.J

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivold Shop

11 WK8T MAIM T.

rs0ro0;Ui 1 iJJia. xui'i-i- . j . i j
i,

Kodaks
The most beautiful

time of thejlyear

Better have one
with you on

that trip

Medford
Book Store


